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TUESDAY,. MARCH- 13, 1827.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, March 13, 1827.

|RDERJS, for the Court's going into mourning,
-on Thursday next the 15th instant, for Her late

Majesty the Empress of Brazil, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoeSj fans aird tippets.

Undress—White or- grey lustrings, tabbies, or
damasks,.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed, fringed
or plain linen,, black swords and buckles.
. Un^rcss^—Grey frocks.

The Court to change .the mourning on Thursday
the 29th instant, viz. , .

The Ladies to wear black .silk or velvet^ coloured
.ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white or white
«nd gold, or white and silver stuffs/ with black
•ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black; coats, and-black, or
plain white, or- white and gold, or white and silver
stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords and
.buckles.

And on-Thursday the 5th of April next, the Court
to go out of mourning.

JE following Addresses, having been trans-
-niitted; to the- Right Honourable Robert Feel,

one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
by' the-several-persons whose names are respectively
subjoined to-each-Address, were presented by him
to His Majesty, who- was pleased to receive the
sauie very graciously:

Unto the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The loyal and. dutiful Address of the Noble-

men,- Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justices of tlftf
Peace, .and Commissioners of Supply for the
County of Fife, in General Meeting asstau-
bled, this 13th day of February 1827.

WE>your Majesty's-loyal and. dutiful'subjects, the
Noblemen^ Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justites-of the
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply for the County
of Fife3, .begieavc humbly!-:to: apptoach - the"- Throne,-

with the assurance of our sincerest sympathy" and
deepest grief for the misfortune that has befallen
your Majesty and the Nation at, large, by the de-°
raise of His Royal Highness the Duke of York. As
faithful subjects of your Crown we feel grateful for
every event that has conduced to its glory and pros-
perity : we revert, with1 melancholy satisfation, to the-
wisdom displayed by your Royal Father, of blessed
memory, in confiding, and in your Majesty by contin-
uing, -the command of your land forces to that dis-
tinguished Prince, who,, zealous in the discharge of
his duty, devoted all.his powers and all his faculties
to bring the army, and every institution connected
therewith, to a degree of perfection which has ex-
ceeded the anticipations of the warmest admirers of
the service : at the same time, we can never forget
that its administration afforded: to His Royal High-
ness, a field for displaying that beneficence of charac-
ter,-that uniform kind consideration for general and
individual interests; which endeared him to every
rank and class" of.'the military profession, and has
caused his death to be considered by your people at
large a national calamity:

We earnestly pray that the Almighty will carry
comfort to ..your Majesty, under' the bereavement of
so valuable, so beloved, and so affectionate a brother,
and will afford to your Majesty the consolitary be-
lief, that a life so pre-eminently useful, and so bene-

-volent; have nofc-beeii> spent in vain; and will not go
unrewarded.

"Signed in/name, presence; and by our appoint-
ment; - Kellie, Lieutenant, County 'of Fife!,

[Transmitted by the Earl of Kellie.']

To-the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

- The-loyal: and dutiful Address of the Noble-
men, Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and
Commissioners- of Supply-of the Courity of
Selkirk.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and-loyal sub-
jects, the Nbblemeti, Freeholders, Justices of Peace,
and Commissioners- of Supply of thfe County of

, Selkirk, request1 permission humbly.'to approach the
Throne, to offer our tribute of sincere sympathy and
condolence^ :bri- the'* affliction- whichr has- recently


